Behavioural suppression of female pine voles after replacement of the breeding male
Examination of the mechanism of reproductive suppression includes determining which cues are involved and the context in which they occur. We studied groups of pine voles, Microtus pinetorum, that were disrupted by the replacement of the breeding male and compared them with intact family groups. If reproductive suppression is mediated by chemical cues, then soiled bedding should be sufficient to prevent production of litters by daughters. If reproductive suppression involves a behavioural component, we should observe aggressive behaviours or those indicative of dominance interactions directed from the mother towards the daughter or the replacement male. If replacement of the breeding male leads to conflict between the breeding female and her daughter, then more aggression or dominance interactions would be expected in disrupted than in intact families. The presence of the mother decreased reproduction by daughters, but chemical cues alone were not sufficient to prevent the daughter from mating with the replacement male. Rather, this decrease in reproduction seemed to be mediated by behavioural interactions. We propose that the mother's tugging on the daughter may lead to subordination of the daughter. The mother's presence may also alter the behaviour patterns of the male and daughter, which could delay reproductive activation of the daughter, prevent the formation of pair bonds or inhibit sexual behaviour. These behavioural interactions appear to depend on the presence of an unfamiliar male, because tugging, for example, was less frequent in intact family groups. Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour.